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CHAPTERC000LXXX.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING, PITCHING, PAVING AND CLEANSING THE
HIGHWAYS, STREETS, LANES AND ALLEYS AND FOR REGULATING,
MAKING AND AMENDING THE WATER-COURSES AND COMMON
SEWERS WITHIN THE INHABITED AND SETTLED PARTS OF THE
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, AND FOR RAISING OF MONEY TO DEFRAY
THE EXPENSES THEREOF.

Whereasthepavingthe streets,lanesandalleys of thecity
of Philadelphiawithin theinhabitedand settledpartsthereof-
hathbeen,in manyplaces,neglectedandin othersvery imper-
fectly and badlyperformed,so that for thewant thereofthey
arerenderedexceedingdeepandmiry andalmostithpassablein
wet seasons,andin dry andwindy weathervery incommodious
and disagreeableto the inhabitants,to their greatinjury and
annoyance:

AndWhereasthepavingthesaidstreets,lanesandalleysand
keepingthesamecleanwhenpavedwill renderthemmorecom-
modiousandusefuland greatlycontributeto thepreservation
of the health of the people inhabiting therein or resorting
thither:

For effectingwhichgoodpurposes:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJamesHamilton,

Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThomas
Pennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof the
same,ThatHugh Roberts,Philip Syng,JacobCooper,Thomas
Gordon,JacobLewis and GeorgeBryanareherebynominated
andappointedcommissionersfor pavingandcleansingthe said
streets,andthat the saidHughRobertsandPhilip Syngshall
continuein theirrespectiveofficesduring thespaceof oneyear,
and that JacobCooper and.ThomasGordonshall continuein
their respectiveoffices during the spaceof two yearsandthat
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JacobLewisandGeorgeBryanshallcontinuein theirrespective
officesduringthespaceofthreeyearsfrom andafterthesecond
dayof Octobernextensuingthepublicationof thisact.

And in order to keepup a successionof personsin thesaid
oflicesto executeandperformtheseveralduties,mattersand
thingsby this act enjoinedandrequired:

[SectionIL] Be it furtherenacted,Thatthefreeholdersand
inhabitantsof thesaid city qualified to elector to beelected
membersof assemblyat thetime and placeof their electing
burgessesto servein assembly,shall then and there,yearly,
duringthecontinuanceof this act (excepton theseconddayof
Octobernext ensuingthe publication hereof) in a peaceable
manner,choosetwo personsfor commissionersfor pavingand
cleansingthe streetsof thesaid city, to servein theroom and
steadof thecommissionerswhoseoffice shall endandterminate
atthat timeandto join with thefourremainingcommissioners
in the executionandperformanceof thedutiesandservicesen-
joined themby this aetin mannerfollowing: Thatis to say,
the said freeholders,at thetime they deliver in their tickets
for thechoiceof burgesses,shall alsodeliver in writing in one
otherpieceof paperto thejudgesof theelection,thenamesof
two personsto be commissionersasaforesaid,andwhenall the
electorsappearingshall have delivered in their respective
tickets,thesheriffandjudgesof the saidelectionshall takean
accountthereofandpublishthepersonsduly electedto theser-
vicesasaforesaidin like mannerasby law is directedin casesof
electionsof representativesto servein the generalassembly
of this province,which commissionersso from time to time
to be chosenshall be the commissionersto servein the room
and steadof thepersonswhoseoffices shall determineat the
time of their election and shall remainin their said offices
duringthespaceof threeyears.

And whenthesaid commissionersshall from time to timebe
Sc) chosen,the sheriff of the countyof Philadelphiaor others
thejudgesof thesaidelection,thenan~so oftenshalltaketheir
namesin writing underthehandsandsealsof at leastfour or
moreof thesaid freeholdersandcertify thesameto theclerkof
themayor’scourtof thesaidcity for thetimebeingthat by him
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the samemay be enteredamongtherecordsof the said court.
But beforeanyof thesaidcommissionershereinnominatedand
appointedorhereafterto be chosenby virtue of this act,shall
takeupon him or themselvesthe servicesand duties by this
actenjoinedandrequired,they and•eachof themshalltakean
oathor affirmationof thetenorand effect following: Thatis
to say,

“That they will well and truly causethe debts arisingby
virtueofthis actto be speedilyadjustedandtheseveralsumsof
moneyherebyimposedto be duly collectedand appliedto the
purposesby thisactintendedandto no otherpurpose,andthat
theywill diligently attendandfaithfully dischargetheduties
andservicesenjoinedthemby this actduringtheirofficeof com-
missionerasaforesaid,accordingto thebestof their skill and
abilities!’

[SectionIll.] And be it further enacted,Thatthesaidcoin
missioners,or a majority of them, assoonasconvenientlymay
beafterthepublicationof this act,andso from timeto time as
oftenastheremaybeoccasion,shallmeettogetheratsomecon-
venientplacein thesaidcity andthenandthereconsulttogether
respectingthebestmethodandmannerof pavingandkeeping
clean suchof the streetsand public lanes and alleysof the
saidcity asarewithin theinhabitedand settledpartsthereof,
andof amendingandrepairingthecommonsewersof the said
city ‘alreadymade,andof making,amendingandrepairingsuch
asshallhereafterbemadefor dischargingandcarryingoff the
waterinto theriver, andofmaking,amendingandrepairingthe
public streets,roadsandhighwayswithin the saidcity leading
from any of the public roadsin the country to thepavedand
regulatedpartsof the saidstreetsandcontractwith anyperson
or personsfor sand,stone,gravelor any other materialseon-
venientandnecessaryfor theusesandpurposesaforesaid,and
to contract,agreewith andhire sucha numberof payersand
workmen asthey shall judgenecessaryand properto be em-
ployedfrom timeto timein andaboutthepremisesandto agree
on,executeandperformeveryotheract,matterandthing which
to themshallappearnecessaryforthe‘effectualpavingandkeep-
ing cleanthesaidstreets,lanesandalleyswhenpavedandother
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purposesaforesaid~fromtime to timeandat all timeshereafter
duringthe continuanceof this act.

[SectionIV.] And be it enacted,That the mayoror recorder
of the said city andany four of the aldermen,togetherwith
the commissionersaforesaid,or amajority of the saidcommis-
sioners,shall meet togetheras often as occasionmayrequire,
at someconvenientplace in the said city andthenandthere
consider,determineandagreeon which of the saidstreetsand
public lanesandalleys within the inhabitedandsettledparts
of thesaidcity shallbefirst paved,havingregardto the streets
that are most usedby the country in bringing their produce
and effects to market, which are herebydirected to be first
paved.

[SectionV.] And be it enacted,Thatthe saidmayoror re-
corderandfour aldermen,togetherwith anyfour of the regu-
latorsof thesaidcity for thetime being,shallappointanddirect
the regulationof the saidstreets,lanesandalleysandcommon
sewers,with the degreeof descentof eachwatercourse.

Providedalways, That no commonseweror watercourseto
belaid out shallbe soregulatedandlaid out asto runthrough
any lot or groundbelongingto anyprivatepersonor persons
unlessthe sameshallbe agreedto andapprovedof by atleast
four of thesaidcommissioners,andin everysuchcasethat the
damagessustained,or to be sustained,by reasonthereofby such
privateowneror ownersshall be valuedandappraisedby two
indifferent persons,oneof themto be chosenby the saidcorn-
inissionersandtheotherby suchowneror ow~ners,andalsothat
the said damagesshall bepaid to suchpwner by order of the
saidcommissionersout of the moneysarisingby virtue of this
act.

[SectionVI.] And beit furtherenacted,Thatthesaidmayor
or recorder,aldermenandregulatorsshallhavefull powerand
authorityto enteruponthelots,groundsandpossessionsof any
personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,through which
the saidcommonsewersdo or ought to run to regulatethem,
andthesaidcommissionersto make,amendandrepairthesame,
providedthat suchcommonsewersberegulated,made,amended
and repairedwith as little detriment and injury as may be
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to thesaidownersandpossessorsof suchlots, groundsandpos-
sessions.

[SectionVII.] And beit enacted,That if any personor per-
sonswhatsoevershall wilfully stopup or obstructthe passage
of the waters of any of the common sewersalreadymadeor
hereafterto bemadewithin thesaidcity, heortheysooffending
shall forfeit andpayfor everysuchoffenseanysumnot exceed-
ing the sumof twenty-fivepounds.

[Section VIII.] And be it enacted,That the said commis-
sioners,or a majority of them,from time to time shall employ,
lure andagreewith properandcapablepersonsto clean the
cart-way’of the said streets,lanesandalleys which havebeen
heretoforeor shall besopavedasaforesaid,andto removeand
carry off from thenceall the mud, dirt andother filth there
found that shall or may incommodethe inhabitantsin such
mannerandform andat suchtime andtimes asthey, the said
commissioners,or a majority of them, with the mayor or re-
corderandanyfour of the aldermenaforesaidshall direct and
appoint,which saidpersonssoagreed‘cyith andemployed,shall
takeuponthemselvesthe office anddutyof scavengerspursuant
to their respectiveagreementsaforesaidunder the penalty of
five poundsfor every neglector refusal,andif any suchscav-
engershall neglector refuseto carry off andremoveall and
everypart of the mud, mire, dirt and otherfilth found in the
streets,lanesand alleys aforesaid agreeableto his contract
with the saidcommissioners,he shall forfeit andpayanysum
not exceedingtwentyshillings for everysuchoffense.

[SectionIX.] And be it further enacted,That the inhabit-
ants and occupiers of the housesand lots andthe sextons,
portersor otherkeepersof churches,meeting-houses,academies,
schoolsandotherpublicbuildingsandburying-groundsfronting
the pavedstreets,lanesandalleys within the said city shall
rakeandsweepinto thecartwaythe dirt, soil andotherfilth to
befoundon thebrick pavementor footway,beforetheir respect-
ive houses,lotsor dwellings, or causethe sameto bedoneonce
at leastin everyweek: That is to say, on every Friday when
the snow or ice on the saidpavementdoesnot prevent,that it
maybe removedby the saidscavengerson the samedayor the
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day following, underthepenaltyof anysumnot exceedingfive
shillingsfor everyneglectorrefusal.

[Section X.] And be it further enacted,That no personor
personswhatsoevershall cast or lay, or causeto be cast or
laid, anyshavings,ashes,dung or other filth or annoyanceon
any pavementwithin the saidcity under the penalty of any
smn not exceedingtwentyshillings for everysuchoffense;but
everysuchpersonor personshavingsuchshavings,ashes,dung
or otherfilth shallkeepthe samein someotherplaceuntil the
scavengershallattendwith his cartto carryoff thesame,which
he is herebyenjoinedto do, oncein every week at leastif re-
quired,atthedoorof everysuchpersonunderthe penaltyof five
shillingsfor everyrefusal,andto takeandreceivethesameinto
his cart andto removethe sameout of the inhabitedpartsof
thesaidcity underthepenaltyof five shillings for everyneglect
or refusal.

[SectionXI~]Providedalways,andbe it enacted,Thatevery
suchpersonhavingsuchmud,dung,ashesor otherfilth soto be
carriedoff shall pay to everysuchscavengerfor all suchfilth,
andno other, as shall be occasionedby or arisefrom his par-
ticular trade, businessor occupationand is not incident to
commonhouse-keepingat suchratesas shallbe from time to
time settledandascertainedby thesaid commissioners,unless
he, sheor theyshallchooseto carry off the sameat his, her or
their ownexpensein anothermanner.

[SectionXII.] And be it enacted,That if the owner of any
houseor lot which shallberatedandassessedby virtue of this
act or beforewhosefront the foot pavementshall behereafter
directedto be paved,amendedor repairedby the saidmayor
or recorderand aldermenandcommissionersaforesaidshall
n~tresidein the saidcity, the tenantor personoccupyingthe
sameshall pay his, the saidowner’s rate andassessmentand

paveandrepairthe footway beforethe front of his possession
asbythis actis directed,andthetaxespaidin pursuanceof this
act,andthe moneyexpendedby suchtenantin pavingandre-
pairing the footway aforesaidin obedienceto the orderof the
mayoror recorderandfour of thealdermenwith anyfour of the
commissionersasaforesaidshallbe allowed by the ownerand
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defalkedby thetenantout of the rentthendueor thereafterto
becomedue,anylaw, usageor customto the contrarynotwith-
standing. And if anyownerof anyhouseandlot beforewhose
front the cartway shall be pavedin pursuanceof this act, or
if anytenantof anysuchhouseor lot shall refuseor neglectto
pave andrepair the footway agreeableto the direction and
orderaforesaid,everysuch owner,if a residentwithin the said
city, and every such tenantof suchnon-residentowner shall
forfeit andpay for every foot fronting his possessionso neg-
lectedto be paved, the sum of oneshilling; andthat the said
commissioners,or a majority of theni shall make, amendand
repairthesameout of thepublic moneysby this actdirectedto
beraised,andshall recoverthesameof suchresidentowneror
tcnantof suchnon-residentownerrespectivelyasthe casemay
require,in a summaryway beforethe mayor, recorderor any
aldermanof the said city in the samemanneras debts not•
exceedingfive poundsareby law directedto berecoveredby the
justicesof the peaceof the respectivecountieswithin this pro-
vince.

Andwhereassundryownersandpossessorsof housesandlots
within thesaidcity haveheretoforepavedandpitchedthe cart-
way oppositeto their respectivehousesand lots andit is but
reasonableandjustthat suchownersshould be allowedfor the
valueandworth of suchpavementsto the public, andthat the
sameshouldbedeductedandallowedout of therateandassess-
mentherebydirectedto be madeandlaid.

[SectionXIII.] Be it thereforeenacted,That the pavement
so madeandpitchedin the cartwayby anysuch ownerbefore
or adjacentto his, her or their housesandlots at his, her or
their propercostsandchargeshall at his, her or their request
anddesire,madeandsignifiedto the commissionersaforesaid,or
amajority of them,be valuedandappraisedby two appraisers,
to be appointedby them for that purpose,andanytwo of the
regulatorsof the saidcity (providedthey are not commission-
ers),who areherebyenjoinedandrequiredto appraisethesame
andto deliver to such owner an account,in writing, of such
appraisement,andalsoto returnaduplicateof suchaccountto
the commissionersaforesaidwith all convenientspeed.
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[SectionXIV.] Andbeit furtherenactedandprovidednever-

theless,Thatno rate orassessmentto bemadeby virtue of this
acton the estatesof suchownerswho shallhavepavedbefore
or adjacentto their respectiveestatesas aforesaidshall be
levied or collectedbeforethe sum total of their severalassess-
mentsshallamountto the sumat whichthe pavementso made
in the cartwayshall be appraisedby the personsso to be ap-
pointedby thesaidcommissionersandthe regulatorsaforesaid,.
andthe saidappraisementshall be deemedand is herebyde-
claredto be in satisfactionof thelike moneyarising on a fair
taxationof their respectiveestatesasaforesaidandin discharge
of somuchof their severalratesandassessments,to bemadeby
virtueof thisact,andno more.

And whereassundry sumsof money have beenheretofore
raisedon theinhabitantsof thi,s provinceby lotteriesfor paving
andpitching the saidstreets,which sumsof money,or agreat
part thereof,now remainin the handsof the managersof the
saidlotteriesnot yet laid out or disposedof, andthe managers
o~oneof the saidlotterieshavesignifiedto the representatives
of the peoplein assemblymettheir desirethatthesaidsumsof
moneyin their handsshouldbe appropriatedanddisposedof
by the commissionersaforesaidtowardspaving the streetsof
thesaidcity:

[Section XV.] Be it thereforeenacted,That the said com-
missioners,or a majority of them, are herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto takeandreceiveof andfrom the managersof any
lottery or devicewhatsoeverheretoforeinstituted for raising
.of moneyfor pavingthestreetsof the saidcity, or anyof them,
andof andfrom all andevery otherpersonandpersons,bodies

politic or corporatewhatsoever,all andevery such sum and
sumsof moneywhich shallbeofferedor tenderedto them,and
to give oneor moregoodandsufficient receiptsanddischarges
for the same,whichreceiptsor dischargesshallandarehereby
declaredfully andsufficiently to exonerateanddischargeevery
suchpersonor persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,who shall
payanysuchmoneysto the saidcommissionersof andfrom the
appropriation and. disposition thereof and of and from all
mannerof trustor duty arisingfrom or respectingsuchmoney
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to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever,andthat the saidsums
of moneyso receivedby the saidcommissionersshall,with all
convenientspeed,be appliedand disposedof towardspaving
suchof thesaidstreetsaswereoriginally intendedordeclaredin
the public papersof this provinceby the managersof the said
lotteriesat the timeof their institutionsrespectivelyandto no
otheruseor purposewhatsoeverandthat in the samemanner
andunderthe sameregulationsandalsoaccountedfor asother
themoneysarisingby this actis directedandenjoinedto belaid
out,disposedof andaccountedfor.

And for defrayingthe expensesandchargesarisingby virtue
of this act:

[Section XVI.] Be it enacted,That it shall andmay be
‘lawful to andfor the commissionersaforesaid,or amajority of
them,togetherwith the city assessorsfor the time being, or a
majority of them,to meetassoonastheyconvenientlycanafter
thepublicationof thisactandonthesixth dayof Octoberyearly
andeveryyear,unlessthe sameshall,happento be on aSunday
and then on the day following, at the court-houseof the said
city or someother convenientplace,andthenandthereto esti-
mateanddeterminewhat sumandsumsof moneyshallbe neces-
saryto beraisedandleviedon the inhabitantsof the said city
for answeringthe purposes’by thisact intended.

[SectionXVII.] And beit further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That the said commissioners,or any four of them,
shall, within six daysafter suchestimateis made,issue forth
their precepts,directedto theconstablesof thesaidcity, requir-
ing them to bring to the said commissionersand assessors,
within eight daysnextafter the dateof suchprecept,fair and
true certificates in writing, upon their legal qualifications
(whichthe saidcommissionersareherebyempoweredto admin-
ister) of the namesandsirna~nesof all andeverythe persons
dwelling or residingwithin the limits of their wards,andthe
namesof all freemen, inmates,hired servantsand all other
personsresiding or sojourningin every of the saidwards, to-
getherwith anaccountof what houses,lands,tenements,rent-
charges,bound servantsandnegroes,with their ages,they re-
spectively hold or possessin suchward without concealment,
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fear, malice, favor or affection,upon pain of forfeiture of any
sum not exceedingfive pounds,to be levied as by this act is
appointed;andeveryof the saidconstablesshall haveandre-
ceive from the treasurerhereafterto be appointedtwo pence
[perpound]out of thestimsto becollectedfrom the inhabitants
by themreturnedfor their careandtrouble in executing~nd
returning the saidpreceptsin manneraforesaid;andthat the
said commissionersandassessors,or amajority of them,shall
meetatthedayandplacewherethesaidpreceptsshallbemade
returnableandthen andtherereceivethe constable’sreturns,
andthatthe saidassessorsshall thereupon,by the legalqualifi-
cationsof thesaidconstablesor othercrediblepersons,orby any
other lawful ways [or means,inform themselveswhat persons
andestatesin thesaidcityare] ratableby virtueof thisact,and
shallforthwith equallyandimpartiallyassessthemselvesandall
othersratableasaforesaid,havinga dueregardto suchasare
poor andhavea chargeof children,andexemptingout of such
assessmentsall single menwho,at the time of assessment,are
under twenty-oneyears of ageor havenot beenout of their
servitudeor apprenticeshiptwelve months, andall. transient
personsandstrangerswho shallhaveanygoodsor merchandise
for salein the saidcity shall, for suchgoodsandmerchandise,
be ratedin proportionto the saidinhabitants. And the said
assessors,for their time andlabor in the premises,shall beal-
lowedtwo penceper poundfor thewhole sumsassessed,after
the assessmentis rectified andadjustedby the commissioners,
accordingto the direction of this act, to be paid by the t~eas-
urerhereinafterappointedandto beequally divided amongst
them,which saidpoundageshallbe to the assessorsfor thetime
being in full satisfactionfor all servicesand attendancesre-
quiredof themby this act.

Providedalways, That no such assessmentor assessments
to bemadeby virtue of this act in anyone yearshall exceed
the valueof threepencein the pound,andthat no personshall
bechargeablewithin the intent andmeaningof this actunless
hebe assessedat eight poundsor upwards,andthat the said
assessors,andeachof them, shall, before theytake on them-
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selvestheduties enjoinedandrequiredby this act, takea legal
qualificationto the effectfollowing: Thatis to say,

“That theywill well andtruly causethe ratesandsumsof
moneyby this act imposedto be duly andequallyassessedand
laid, to the bestof their skill andknowledge,andthereinshall
spa~reno personfor favor or affection,nor grieveany for hatred
or ill-will, andthat theyandeachof them, the said assessors,
will diligently attend and faithfully executethe said office
during the term of their continuancethereinaccordingto the
bestof their abilitiesandjudgment;”

Which qualificationthemayoror recorder,or anytwo of the
aldermenaforesaidare herebyempoweredandrequiredto ad-
minister andto certify the sameto the clerk of the sessionsof
the peaceof the saidcity,’to be by him filed amongtherecords
andpapersof hisoffice.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidcommissionersandassessorsthebetter

¼to enablethemto dischargethedutiesenjoinedthemby this act
shall chooseandemployafit andablepersonfor their clerk,who
shall, in booksto be providedfor that purposeby the commis-
sioners,makesuchentriesandkeepsuch accountsas heshall
be directedto do by the commissionersandassessors,or ama-
jority of them, from time to time, andshall also makesuch
entriesandkeepsuchaccountsasheshallbe requiredto do by
the commissioners,or a majority of them, of all suchmatters
andthingsenjoinedthem‘by thisact,andalsoto do andperform
all otherdutiesby him to bedonein pursuanceof this act, for
which heshallbeallowedsucha reasonablerewardasthe said
commissioners,or anyfour of them,shall appoint,which shall,
by an order from the saidcommissioners,or anyfour of them,
be paidhim by the treasurer.

[Section XIX.] And, be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said assessorsshall, after the assessments
madeasaforesaid,appointoneor morefit personor personsto
be collectoror collectorsof the saidassessmentsfrom time to
time, andshall causefair duplicatesof the’ assessmentsto be
drawn, onepart thereof shallbe by the clerk deliveredto the
commissionersandthe otherpart to the collectoror collectors,
with directionsunderthehandsof four or more of thecommis-
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sionersto everysuchcollector indorsedon his duplicateor an-
nexed thereunto, requiring him or them to demandof the
partiestherespectivesumsof moneywherewiththeyarecharge.
ableandacquaintthem of thedayof appeal,which shallbeap-
pointed by thesaidcommissionerswithin twentydaysafterthe
assessmentsare made, but where any of the said collectors
cannotmeettheparty of whomdemandis to bemadeasafore-
said, heor theyshall leavenoticein writing with someof the
family or atthe placeof the party’s last abode,signifying also
theday of appeal,at which day the saidcollectoror collectors
shall returntheir duplicateswith thenamesof suchpersonsand
valueof such estatesas shall be concealed,undervaluedor
omittedin the constables’returns;andif anypersonor persons
shall find him, her or themselvesaggrievedwith any of the
saidassessments,supposingthe sameto beunequal,he, sheor
theymayappealto the commissionersaforesaid. And the said
commissionersareherebyrequiredto meeton the saidday of
appealwhere the assessorsshall attend and lay before the
commissionersall the written certificatesof the namesof the
taxablesandthe accountof their estatesreturnedby the con-
stableasthis act requires,togetherwith the particularvalua-
tion set by the saidassessorsupon the personsandestatesso
returned,whereuponthe commissionersshall take duenotice
thereof andmay, if they think proper, examinethe persons
appealingupon their legal qualificationconcerningthe causeof
their appeal,which qualificationtheyareherebyauthorizedto
administer,anduponsuchexaminationor Otherproof theyare
herebyempoweredto diminish or addto suchperson’srateor
assessmentas to them shall seemjust and reasonable,with
power alsoto ‘call beforethemsuchpersonsandtakenoticeof
suchestatesas they find are omitted in the saidassessments
in order to rectify it and if the personsso omitted refuseor
neglectto appearand give’ an account of the value of their
estates,they shallbe ratedandassessedaccordingto their es-
tatesby the judgmentof the saidcommissioners,or amajority
of them;andthesaidcommissioners,uponhearingtheappeals,
shallrectify andadjustthesaidassessmentby abatingor adding
to thesumscontainedin theduplicatesandshallalsocausetheir
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collectorto givethepartiesconcernedwhereomissionsaresup-
plied or additionsmadeto their assessmentsfive days’ notice
to appearbefore the commissionersandmaketheir objections
thereunto;andthe clerk shall, within five daysnext after the
dayof appeal,deliverto thetreasurerhereinafterdirectedto be
appointeda true accountof the sumstotal which, the collector
or collectorsaforesaidshall be chargedwith pursuantto the
act;andthe saidcommissionersshall causetheir clerk to draw
fair duplica~tesof the assessmentsso rectified as aforesaidand
deliver them ‘to the collector or collectorsto be appointedas
aforesaidwithin.five daysafter the said day of appeal,with a
warrantannexedthereuntounderthe handstandsealsof four
or moreof thesaidcommissioners,requiringhim or themforth-
with to collect andreceivefrom thepersonsassessedtheseveral
sumsin the duplicatesmentioned;and in caseanypersonor
personssoratedor assessedby virtue of this actshallneglector
refuseto paythe sumor sumsso assessedfor the spaceof sixty
daysafterdemandmadeasaforesaid,it shallbe lawful for the
saidcollector or collectors,by virtue of a specialwarrantfor
that purposesignedandsealedby anyfour or moreof the said
commissioners,who shall forthwith grant the same,and shall
therebyempowerthesaidcollectoror collectorsto call to their
assistance,if occasionbe, any constableor other person,and
in caseof resistanceto breakopen in the daytimeany house,
trunk, box, chest, closet, cupboardor other things whereany
suchoffender’sgoods,chattelsor effectsaresupposedto beand
makedistressand‘salethereof, renderingthe overplus, if any
be, to the ownersafterreasonablechargesdeducted;but if no
distresscanbefoundbythe collectoror collectorsandtheparty
refusesor neglectsto show them goodsor chattelsof his own
forthwith to satisfy the money due,with reasonablecharges,
thenthe saidassessmentsto be levied by imprisonmentof the
personso refusingor neglectingto pay as aforesaiduntil the
sameshallbepaid,or on thegoodsor chattelsof anyof histen-
ants, if such therebe, andthe delinquentshall be obliged to
discountit out of thefirst rent thatshallafterwardsaccruefrom
theestaterented.

Provided always, That where effects cannotbe found suf-
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ficient to answerthewholesumin arrear,with chargesasafore-
said, then distressshall be madefor so much as the effects
extendto andtheparty be imprisonedasaforesaidonly for the
residuethereof with incident charges,all which chargesof
distress,assistanceandbringingto prisonshallbe adjustedand
settled by any four or more of the said commissionerswhen
suchoccasionshallhappen.

[Section XX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said collector or collectorsshall, oncein
six weeksatleast,rendera just andtrue accountof andbring
in andpay unto the treasurerhereinafterdirectedto be ap-
pointedall suchsumsof moneyasheortheyshallhavereceived,
and shall pay the whole and every of the sumsof money as-
sessedin hisortheir duplicateswithin sixmonthsnextafterthe
day of appeal(such deficienciesas the said commissionersor
anyfour of themshallallow being first deducted)andthesaid
treasurershallgivereceiptsto the collectorsforwhattheyshall
sobring in andpayfromtimetotime,whichreceiptsshallbethe
collector’s dischargesfor so much, andthe saidtreasurershall
from timeto time signify in writing to the saidcommissioners
how muchevery collectorbrings in andpaysasaforesaid,and
whenthe saidcollectors,or anyof them,arenegligentor refuse
to do theirduty in thepremises,thetreasureris herebyrequired
forthwith to signify the sameby way of complaintto the com-
missionersaforesaid.

[SectionXXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if uponcomplaintof the treasurerto the com-
missionersit shall appearthat the saidcollectoror collectors,
having takenupon him or themselvesthe duties enjoinedhim
or them by this act,shall refuseor neglect‘to paythesaidsums
of moneywhich heor theyshallbe respectivelychargedto col-
lect within the times limited by this act, ‘every suchcollector
sorefusing or neglectingshall forfeit andpayto the treasurer
thesumof five pounds,andshallalsopayall the arrearagesof
suchassessmentwhich hewasappointedto collect, to belevied
by awarrant underthe handsand sealsof the saidcommis-
sioners,or any four of them,directedto thesheriff of the city
andcountyof Philadelphia,who is herebyauthorizedandem-

14~..~1TI
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poweredto executesuchwarrantupon thegoodsand chattels
of suchcollectoror collectors;and in ~asegoodsand chattels
sufficient cannotbe found, thento~imprisonsuchcollector or
collectorsuntil payment be made,‘and everycollector so dis-
trainedon, havingmadefull satisfactionasafor,esaid,is hereby
empowered,without any further warrant, to distrain for his
own useuponall suchasshallneglector refuseto payhim the
arrearagesdue.

And the said collector or collectorsshall, for his or their
troubleandserviceby this actrequiredandenjoined,retainin
his.ortheir handssix penceperpoundfor all sumsof moneyby
him orthemrespectivelycollected;andif thesaid collectoror

• collectorsshallrefuseor neglectto takeuponhim orthemselves
the trust and duty requiredof him or them, he or they shall
forfeit, andpayto thetreasurerhereinaftermentionedthe sum
of five pounds,andthesaidassessorsshall appointsomeother
fit personor personsin the place or steadof the collectoror
collectorsso refusingorneglectingasaforesaid.

[SectionXXII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anyof thesaid commissionersappointedby
this act or thosewho shall be chosento succeedthemin the
saidtrustshall refuseorneglectto takeuponhim orthemselves
the servicesanddutiesrequiredof him or them, he or they so
refusingor neglectingshallpayto thetreasureraforesaid,ten
pounds;or if anyof thesaidcommissionersshallhappento die
during the time for which they areappointedor chosen,the
othercommissionersand assessorsfor theti~aebeing,or a ma-
jority of them, shall, in every suchcase,appoint one or more
fit personor personsin placeandsteadof thecommissioneror
commissionerssorefusingor dying.

Andthesaidcommissioners,for the servicesrequiredanden-
joined themby this act,shallbepaidby thetreasurerfive shil-
lings eachfor eachday’sattendanceon thatparticularservice,
which shallbe to the commissionersfor thetime beingin full
satisfactionfor all theattendanceandservicesrequiredof them
by this act.

[SectionXXIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidcommissionersforthetimebeing,orthe
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major part of them, are hereby empoweredandrequired, as
oftenas theremay be occasionduring the‘continuanceof this
act, to choosea treasurer,which treasurerwhen so chosenis
herebyempoweredandrequiredto receiveall themoneyarising
as well from the said assessmentsas also the fines and for-
feituresimposedandothermoneysarisingby virtue of this act;
andthesaidtreasurershallkeepadistinct andfair account,in
a bookto be provided by him for that purpose,of all the rates
andassessmentsmadeor to be madeas,aforesaid,andalso of
all moneysby him soreceivedandalso of all disbursementsand
paymentshe shallmake by ordersfrom the commissio~iers,or
anyfour of them,whose orderto the saidtreasurerfrom time
to time shall be sufficientdischargesfor the paymentof such
moneysasshall cometo his hands,which orders.the saidcom-
missioners,oi~anyfour of them,areherebyauthorizedandem-
poweredto drawfrom timeto timefor theusesandpurposesin
this actmentionedandspecified.

[SectionXXIV.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidtreasurerfor thetime being,beforehe
entersupon theexecutionof thesaidoffice, isherebyrequired
to give a bondwith oneor moresufficient suretiesto the said
commissioners,to beby themapprovedof, in thepenaltyof five
hundredpoundslawful moneyof this province,with condition
for the paymentof all such moneyswhich shall come to his
handsby virtueof this actaccordingto theordersdrawnon him
as aforesaidfrom time to time andnot otherwiseand for the
dueperformanceof his duty in the trust herebycommittedto
him, andthe saidtreasurershallyearly bring in his accounts
andsettlethe samewith the commissionersaforesaid,or ama-
jority of them;whichsaidaccountssosettledandadjustedshall
be laid before the mayor, recorder,aldermenand grandjury
of the saidcity at the generalquartersessionsof the peaceto
be held for the said city in the month of Januaryyearly, to-
getherwith the books, receiptsandvouchers,if required,which
saidaccounts,books,receiptsandvouchers,beingexaminedby
the mayor, recorder,aldermenandgrandjury aforesaid,shall
[be] deliveredbacksafelywithout alterationto the saidtreas-
urer,andatrue copyof the saidaccountsto bemadeout by the
said treasurerand deliveredto the court shall be filed and
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keptamongtherecordsof the saidcourt. And thesaidtreas-
urer shall be allowed for his trouble in keepingsuchaccounts
andreceivingandpayingall suchmoneyasshallcomeinto his
handsby virtueof this actat therateof six pencein thepound.

[SectionXXV.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if the said treasurershall refuseor neglect
to do his dutyasby thisactis required,heshallberemovedfrom
hissaidofficeby anyfourormoreofthesaidcommissioners,and
in caseof suchremoval or if the said treasurer~shallhappen
to die, thecommissioners,or themajorpart of them, shall ap-
point anotherin his place, who shall give securityasherein-
beforedirected,andthetreasurerso removedor theexecutors
or adminstra-torsof the said treasurerso dying shall deliver
to thesucceedingtreasurerall books,publicaccountsandpapers
belongingto thesaidofficewholeandentireandundefaced,and
shalllikewisepay.tothesaidsucceedingtreasurerall suchsum
andsumsof moneyashemayhavereceivedorhavebeenpaidto
him in pursuanceof this actunderthepenaltyof two hundred
pounds,to be recoveredin the mannerand to theusesherein-
aftermentioned.

[SectionXXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the penalties,fines and forfeituresto be-
comedue and payableby this act,the mannerof levying and
recoveringof which is not beforedirected,if theydo not exceed
thesum of five pounds,shallbe recoveredbeforeoneof thejus-
ticesof thepeaceof andfor thesaidcity andshallbe leviedby
warrantunderthehandandsealof suchjusticeor of anyother
justiceof the peaceof and for the said city to any constable
ofthesaid‘city directed,who is herebyempoweredandrequired
to executethesameby distressandsaleof thegoodsandchattels
of theoffender,andwheregoodsandchattelssufficient cannot
be found, then the party or partiesoffending shall be com-
mitted to the common gaol of the said city, thereto remain
until paymentmade,andif suchpenalties,fines andforfeitures
do exceedthesumof five pounds,thento berecoveredby action
•of debt,bill, plaint or information in any countycourt within
this province,wherein [no] essoin,protectionor wagerof law
to beallowed,all which recoveriesshall behadin thenameof
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andby the treasureraforesaidfor the time being,to whomthe
sumsrecoveredshall be paid,to be by him appliedtowardsde-
fraying andpayingthe chargesandexpensesarising by virtue
of this act, to be recoveredwith costsof suit.

Provided always, That if any personor personsbe suedor
prosecutedfor anything done in pursuanceof this act, he or
theymay pleadthe generalissueandgive this actandspecial
matter in evidencefor their justification, and if the plaintiff
or prosecutorbecomenonsuit or forbearprosecutionor suffer
discontinuance,or if averdict passagainsthim orthemin such
action or suit, the defendant,shall havetreble costs,to be re-
coveredasin caseswherecostsby law aregivento defendants.

[SectionXXVII.] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatin casetherebeanydeficiencyin anyoneyear’s
rateor assessmentto bemadeasaforesaid,so thatall the wages
and allowancesfor the purposeshereinmentionedand other
incidentchargescannotbe fully paidandsatisfiedin thatyear,
then, and in such case,the deficiencyso happeningshall be
paidout of thenext succeedingyear’srateor assessment;and
if there shall happento be any overplusmoney collectedby
suchratesandassessmentsin anyoneyearsuchsurplus.shall
becarriedon to the creditof the accountof thenextyear’srate
or assessment,to beapplied to such use and in suchmanner
astheratesandassessmentsto be collectedaredirectedby this
actto belaid outandapplied.

[SectionXXVIII.] And be it enacted,&c., Thatnothingin a
certain actof assemblypassedin thepresentyearof His Ma-
jesty’sreign, entitled “An actfor openingandbetteramending
andkeepingin repair the public roadsandhighways within -

this province,”1 shall,be deemed,construedandtakento extend
to the public highways,streets,lanesandalleyswithin the said
city nor to the laying or assessingthe inhabitantsthereoffor

- thepurposesthereinmentioned,norto anyothermatterorthing
to be doneandperformedwithin thesame,but the saidact, so
far as it relatesto or respectsthe said city andthe highways
within the sameandno further, is herebydeclaredto be re-
pealed,null andvoid to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever.

1 PassedFebruary 17~1762, Chapter 479.
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Providedalways, Thatthisactcontinuein forcefor thespace
of sevenyears,andfrom thenceto the endof thenextsessions
of assemblyandno.longer.

PassedMarch 26, 1762. Referredfor consideratibs.by theKing
in Council, Febri,~ary14, 1763,andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time In accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, and‘the Acts of AssemblypassedMarch 4, 1763,
Chapter485; September30, 1763, Chapter503; February15, 1765,
Chapter 524; February 8, 1766, Chapter 537; February 21, 1767,
Chapter554. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary18,
1769, Chapter594.

• CHAPTERCCCOLXXXI.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE SOUTHERN SUBURBS OF THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA INTO THE DISTRICT,OF SOUTHWARK, FOR MAKING
THE STREETS AND ROADS ALREADY LAID OUT THEREIN PUBLIC
ROADS AND HIGHWAYS, AND FOR REGULATING SUCH OTHER
STREETSAND ROADS AS THE INHABITANTS THEREOF MAY HERE-
AFTER LAY OUT, AND FOR OTHER USES AND PURPOSESTHEREIN
MENTIONED.

Whereasthere is a certaintract of land adjoining to and,
boundedbythesouthernmostboundsof thecity of Philadelphia,
beginningat Southstreet,in the saidcity, andrunning thence,
alongthe severalcoursesof the roadformerly calledthe Pass-,
yunk Road, including the same,two hundredand ninety-six
perchesto a corner,thencesouthforty-five degreeseastto a.
roadcalledthe MoyamensingRoad,thencealonga laneknown,
by the nameof Keeler’s Lane.to GreenwichRoad,thenceeast
to the river‘Delaware,thenceup the severalcoursesof the said
river to Southstreet,andthencealongthesouthsideof thesaid,
streetto the placeof beginning;on which saidtract of landthe
ownersandpossessorsthereofhavebuilt anderected,atavery,
greatexpense,a large numberof’ houses,messuages,wharves,
storesandotherbuildings, andhaveconti~iued,by agreements
amoi~gthemselvesmade,thes~veralstreetsof thesaidcity run-
ningnorth andsouththroughpart of thesaidimprovedground
andhavealsoopened,in thesamemanner,‘crossstreetsrunning’
westwardfrom. thesaidrivertowardstheriver Schuylkill with


